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TH]n 0. N. C. Literary Society has
againi seen fit inx its wis lom to decree
the publication of a magazine under
its auspices. The editors, iin bringing
forward the first number of anotlî>:
year, bespeak the ready sympathy and
earne-st co-operation of evtery student
and graduate who has the interests of
his college at heart. It is offly in this
way thiat we, who labor under pecu-
liar disadvantages, îîot incident to
journalistic work in the universities,
can hope to niake a patli foi ourselves
in the already -well-trodden field of
college journialism. Let every student,
and every graduate into whose hiands
this opening number may fail, feel
himsc-ll responsible not only to support
thne MONTHIXy financially, but to, con-
tribute as far as possible to, each -iid
every department, and then the task
of the editors, whicli at best is no
siniecure,l will prove a miuch ligliter and
a more pleasant onie, and they will be
able to offer this year to their readlers
a magazine that -%ill compare worthily
with past efforts, and prove itself iii
some degree useful iii prornotilig a
spirit of unity and fellow-feelingamoîgç
the students and alumni of the Ont:iio
Normal College.

HITHERTO the MONTELY, true to
its origini in the weekly " Jottings,"
read before the Literary Society, has
been almost solely a reflectiin of the
life and thought of the body of teach-
ers-ini-training -,vlio have assemibled
hiere year after year. It has not
aspired to extend its circulation beyond
the students in actual attendance,
though xîo onie will deny that, withini
this somiewhat limaited sphere, it las
discharged its function mostcreditably.
This year the edîtors propose to niake
an effort, in a sniail way at least, to
prepare suci a journal as will appeal
to the educationists of our province ini
general, and more especially to the
graduates of our ownl coilege, who, we
feel sure> stili cherish fond niemories
of the few niontîs spent under the
guardianship, of our principal and vice-
principal. Each issue -will contain a
niumber of short articles, contributed
by meinhers of the teachinig pr-ofessioni
who are iii actual toucli withi the peda-
gogical problenîs 'which are before the
xninds of our educationists to-day, as
well as by teachers-ini-traiing -who are
just begininiig to have tixese questionis
open up before themn, and who bring
to the discussion ail the enthusiasni of
youthful ardor and undaunited earnest-
iiess. That -we are iiot over-sanguine
iii laying down this bold programme
for the year's w'ork, -ive appeal to our
fellow-students and to, the graduates
to prove by a heart-y response to our
cail for substaiitial aid iii the way of
subscriptions and contributions. The
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resuits of our canivass thus f ar have

been very encouraging, and we feel

sure that, if the inatter -%vere only

vigorously taken up and carried for-

ward, a considerable increase in the con-

stituency of readers of the MoNTHLY

might be niade, and an opportunity
thereby afforded the staff of enlarging
and extending the scope of the maga-

zine. In this way the organ of the 0.

N. C. Literary Society might becomie

a positive force in moulding the edu-

cationial thoughit of Ontario, and ln

shapirg the development for ail timie

of what is at once oncp of the profound-

est of sciences, and the noblest of arts.

WiTru a view of meeting the needs

of our graduates, whlom we would

encourage to co-operate with us this

year, wve are inauguratiiig lu tlîis issue

a niew departient under the heading,
c"«Personals." *This columu is to be

devoted solely to the recording of

brief niewsy items regarding the ex-

students, thieir successes and promo-

tions, and any other like mnatters of

general ixîterest. There is no reason

Nvlly the MON'rHLY should ixot contain

lu this way a valuable alumni register,
-%vliicl iii itself vvould be worthi the

subscriptioll price of the magazine to

the lonely graduate, out iii the battie

of life, and thirsting- for some ulews of

hiow lus former classmates are f aring

i thie sanie coliflict.

IT igh-t be a inatter of interest to

our readers to know something of the

relative sizes of the classes of recent

-%ears. Siiuîce the establishment of the

Ontario Normal College ix, its present

comîniiodious quarters lu 'Hamilton

tliree classes have graduated. 0f

tixese tlue first two xvere so strong

uxumerically tliat the cappcity of the
new building was taxed to the utmost
to accommodate the throng of would-
be teachers. Last year, however, as

also this one, no difficulty has been

experienced on that score, inasmucli
as the classes have beenl considerably
smaller, as the following table shows:

MEN. WOMEN. 'TO'TAL.
19 -9 ...... 95 113 208

19829...........96 88 174

''00o ........... 59 92 15'
e'o'OI ........... 78 66 144

For the first time in four years the

Meni are in the mnajority, a fact which

is nowhere more plainly xnanifest thani

in the social events of the college.

The present class is composed as fol-
lows:

MEN. WOMEN.
Toronto graduates. .29 7
Queen's cc .. 5 1

McMaster <' . 3 o
Manitoba " .. i

Total No. " .. 38 8
Senior Leaving. 40. 58

The specialists lu the varlous
meuts are thus divided:

MEN. WOMEN.

Classics .......... 8 0
Science .......... 8 o
Modens ......... 7 4
Matheznatics. .. 6 o
Eng. and History. 1 1

Total .... 30 5

,36
6
3
I

46
98

depart-

'TO'tAL.
8
8
II
6
2

35

Now that the feeling of trepidatioli
with which we approached what we

feared was to be the ordeal of our

lives lias lu Gomie degree worn off, we

nîight profitably turli our consider-

atioui to the question of liow best to

nuake use of the year we shial spend

here in training for tlîe active duties

of our profession. A tinîely sugg es-

tion on this point was miade by Mrs.

Knox Black lu lier opexiing lecture,
viz., tlîat tlîis year of preparation

miglit become to us an opportunity for
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general culture and the expansion of
oui- mental horizon. The majority of
us have for sonie years beeni bound
dlown to the requireients of the school
or college curriculum, ehp usm
specialist department, and we have ixot
feit free to gratify oui- mental longrings,
if indeed we had any in the direction
of any of the other lines of humai
thought and investigation. Now is
our opportunity to iay the foundation
for a broader circle of interests, a
wvider range of sympathies, that will
emibrace every departmnent of human
aspiration and endeavor towards the
highiest. The student of literature
should kindie in hîniseif an enthiusiasîn
for the glorious possibilities of science,
the devotee of science should cultivate
an appreciation for the subtle chaims
of literature.

It is suchi a breadth of culture as
thisjoined to the niecessary qualities of
heart, that gives to the teacher that
iiispii-ing personality whichi is worth
more to himi than whiole encyclopedias
of lifeless facts and theoi-eticalmiiethods.
ILet us theni take advantage of t9-his the
last opportunity which most of us
shall have to devote a yeai- solely to
seif-education. An excellent lib-ai-y
is open to our perusal, and we daily
corne lu contact with men of attain-
ment iii the several branches of
human knowledge. Surely an atten-
tive and receptive mind may gather
iuuch that will aid in the productic il
of that broad and generous culture
wvhich is so necessary to the true
teacher and the fully rouilded man.

TrHE hearty intei-est which our vice-
president and other members of the
staff of lecturers, take in the fortunes

of oui- football teain should be shared
by each and every student. Ail w'ho
can should be on hiand to cieer the
players on to victory in the three
remaining matches. "l'ie is ,ue is as
yet doubtful, but with loyal suippcrt
oui- boys have still a chance of landiiig
the championship.

COULD Ilot the matter of the organi-
zation of a Y. M. C. A. be taken up
and carried throughi successfullv as it
'vas two years ago? Surely there aire
some mnx iii the class of 'co-'oi ý\%'ho
have had experience in Chr-istian wvork,
and whio would be willing to inake a
few sacrifices to proniote the spiritual
growth and welfare of oui- studlents.

Tfzeory e nJd Meth ods of Teéach ing.
THE MALADY 0F THOUGHT VS. THE

MALADY 0F METIIOD.

MODIFYING an expression of J. S.
Mill, it may be said that ail teachers
should be " affihcted wvith the Malady
of Thoughit." 'The trained teacher
is an indispensible factor iu the
higohest civilization. Suclh a civiliza-
tion is conditioned on national vu-tue
and intelligence, national vu-tue and
intelligence on national education,
and national education on thoroughily
trained and accomplished teachizes. For
these "will open to the liglit ail the
recesses of ignorance and tear up by
the roots the weeds of vice.'> The
teacher must be a schiolar and a thinker.
This simple fact we seem to be ]osing
sight of, amid oui- interminable discus-
sions about educational matters (i-en-
ovated curricula and the like) wvhich,
are, perhaps, of less importance. A
mischievous notion seemis trio prevalent
that teacher and pupil are learners,
both moving on the saine plane; that
the nimumiiiin of knowledge presci-ibed
for the pupil determniles the miaxiimumý
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of knowledge for the teacher. The
teacher must be always a learner ; filled t
indeed with the love of learning, if he 1
is to make his pupils learners and c
lovers of learning. But in extent and
accuracv of scholarship, and in power
of connected thinking, he -.. ust of
course be f ar in advance of his classes.
If, for instance, lie knows only the
four fundamental rules of arthmetic,
it would be a perversion of language
to say that lie can teach these well.
'The reason is plain. To know a

subject is to know the relations of its
parts, and to know it in at least some
of its correlations. If a teacher has
not a fair comprehension of such
relations, of and in a subject, his ideas
are not knowledge in any true sense of
the word. le does not know the
subject and what he does not know he
cannot teach. It is impossible for
him to help the learner think relations
which his own mind has never made.
How few teachers know, for example,
the real relations of the fundamental
operations in arithmetic. How few
see that all the common processes,
addition, subtraction, multiplication,
division, fractions, are implicitly
present in the first number conceptions;
and that therefore, in the direct teach-
ing of these rules, we are simply lead-
ing the pupils to a conscious recogni-
tion of ideas that have long been freely
used.

This suggests another fact: For
effective teaching, clear presentation
of the subject matter is essential. 'This,
again, implies analysis into related
parts as well as perception of wider
relations, and the grouping of all the

parts into an enlarged and more defi-
nite whole. Such presentation, it may
be remarked, secures interest, which
is only another name for normal
mental activity. All this is equivalent
to saying that the teacher must have
a logical habit of mind; the power to
think-the power of discriminating and
identifying, which is developed by the
acquisition of ample and accurate
scholarship. Speaking generally, the

mind without scholarship is an un-
rained mmd, the untrained mmd can-
iot be logical, and an illogical mind
annot teach.

Again, if the teacher is but little in
advance of his pupils, he can neither
command their respect nor possess that
self-respect which is no unimportant
element of his power. With ripe
scholarship, with a thorougli mastery
of a subject in itself and in its relation
to larger wholes, with a clearness and
precision of expression corresponding
tohisclearness and precisionof thought,
the teacher fills his pupils with admira-
tion and respect,sets before them a high
ideal, and arouses a laudable ambition
to realize that ideal in the possession
of like attainients for themselves.
Al his work is marked by the ease and
dignity of conscious strength.

On the other hand, slender scholar-
ship makes the feeble teacher. The
feeble teacher nioves vith hesitating
step and slow. Consciousness of weak-
ness is revealed mi all he does. In-
stead of sunlight views lie has but twi-
liglit glimpses of the truth, because lie
is forever dwelling in the shadows of
the unknown. He is further weak-
ened by the feeling that he is subject
to the sharpest scrutiny; his pupils are
not scholars or logicians, but they
have keen eyes and are quick to see
that he is groping in a maze without a
clue. The whole matter may be put
in a nutshell: faculty, mental power,
is organized only by the clear presen-
tation of organized knowledge ; the
teacher, the co-organizer, must there-
fore have that organized power which
comes only from the possession of
thorough scholarship.

This logical habit of mind is a prime
necessity. Disconnected thinking on
the part of the teacher cannot lead to
connected thinking and the develop-
ment of power in the pupil. There is,
to be sure, an ideal element, the ele-
ment of thought-even in simple
perception, the initial stage of mmd
development. But perception is not
knowledge in the higher seise; it
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rather implies the raw materials to be
elaborated into knowledge. A iigher
energy of thought must work upon
the facts,presented in sense-perception,
or they remain but little more than
disconnected sense-impressions. The
teacher without this relating habit of
mind, which is concerned in all true
knowledge, is apt to present to his
pupils a jumble of facts, unorganized
and unorganizable, which produces
not orderly thinking, but confusion
worse confounded. This disconnected
teaching is the prevalent vice of the
school-room. There are too many Dr.
Blimbers as teachers, and too many
pupils with knowledge like Paul
Dombey's. Wlien poor Paul " had
spelt out number two lie found he had
no idea of number one, fragments
whereof afterwards obtruded them-
selves into number three, whicli slided
into number four, which grafted itself
on to number two. So that whether
twenty Romuluses made a Remus, or
hic, haec, hoc was Troy weight, or a
verb always agreed with an ancient
Briton, or three times four was Taurus
a Bull," were open questions with hin.
It seems to be thought in many quar-
ters that attention to methods will
atone for inattention to scholarship.
At least there is a mischievous teii-
dency to exalt method at the expense
of scholarship. The malady of method
is upon us. Withoit doubt, method
in the true sense of the word is inval-
uable; but method even in its most
perfect form, can never be a substitute
for scholarship, In fact, true method
cannot be grounded upon illiteracy; it
needs scholarship and the trained in-
telligence which comes from it, to
master, if not empirical, at least
rational method. A man of meager
learning may be a good educator; but
only because lie lias a stimulating
power which wakes up mind and sets
it on a course of self-education; he is
an educator in spite of his poor scholar-
ship and empirical method. But,
given equality in natural endownents,
the man whio lias scholarship with . 4t

methods will infinitely surpass the
man who lias methods without scholar-
ship.

Professor Laurie is not so far wrong
in the following statement, and many
of us probably liad a similar experience:
" Wlien the typical Scotch school-
master held a diploma fron Glasgow,
or Edinburgh, or Aberdeen, the type
of intellectual life as a prevalent fact,
was higher in Scotland than in any
other country in Europe; and decad-
ence in its intellectual superiority set
in wlien a university graduate was dis-
placed by men who lad received their
training in schools of secondary edu-
cation.'"

The professional training of teacliers
who have but little scholarship and
power of thought results, and must
result, in purely empirical method.
The teacher in training is set to observe
" model " teaching with a view to
imitation and reproduction. Its dogma
is: OBSERVE and IMTATE . Or, lie is
treated to authoritative statements
concerning rules of method and for-
mulas and principles of education.
The essence of the training is HEAR
and OBEY. This method of rule and
routine, combined with observation
and a little practice teaching, gives no
accurate knowledge of the mental
activities which it is the purpose of
the teacher to strengtlen and direct.
It is a method which strongly tends
to make the vocation (or avocation)
of the teacher a " sorry trade rather
than the noblest of professions." It
is responsible for most of the existing
defects in national education. " Me-
thods," as already said, which are not
based upon a knowledge of the mental
processes are purely mechanical; they
are not auxiliary to the act of learning
and to the naturity of the physical
functions. The mechanic-teacher is
saturated with the idea that he is to
"teach" a subject, and lie follows
with numb rigidity certain ways and
plans and " devices " and methods
which he lias been told to follow in
" imparting " knowledge. For him
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the iiiid exists for the subject,ilot
the subject for the mmid. He knows
littie about the aclt muiiid, leFs about
the child-incid lie knows littie about
the subjects of the school courses, less
about thieir psychology; lie knows little
of the nature of intercst and less, of its
origini and fumiction; lie knows little of
his ownl short-coinlgs and less of
a possible retnieCy; but lie knows

mýiiethods '' that is encughi for
imii. He is an outcoine of the present

MALADV OF ME TFOD. The empiric in
education is more to be dread2-d thian
the quack in miedicine.

Scholarship and power of thought
thlese are the basis of the teacher's art;
the esseutial requisites for the mastery
of *rational mnethod through fthe phiil-
osophy of education. These two co-
equal factors, unitei w'ithi soxuue of the
divine enithusiasm for huinanity which
filled the hieart aud life of the Divine
Man, will produce the artist teacher ;
wvho, ku-iowing-, the inaterial lie lias to
work upon, and fainiliar with the
marvellous processes by which it grows
and develops inito the noblest thiiig o11
earth, subordilnates ways and devices
and inethods. to iiiid and its develop-
nient; wx'ho lias, and is learning, culture,
synupathy, enthiusiasm, character, mlag-
iletic personalty : whose love of learmu-
inîg and stimiulatiug, power create ini his
pupil a kindred spirit-a taste for
varions sorts of knowledge, and an
impulse of self -iniprovemient which will
outlast the life of the schoolroom.
This is the teacher described by Prof.
Tyndall; in the true teacher, hie says,
" a power of character mnust underlie
and enforce the work of the intellect.
There are men who caui so arouse and
eliergize thieir pupils, so caîl forth their
strength and the pleasure of its exer-
cise as to inake the liarde3t -xvork agree-
able. Without this pov. er it is quest-
ionable wvhether a tea:cher cai really
enjoy his vocation ; with it I do ixot
know a higlier, ixobler, more blessed
callingo." Let us endeavor to extend
the inalady of thoughit and arrest the
malady of inethod ; or rather to sub-

stitu-te for the mnalVdy of mecha-iical
methori gr,ýu.nded on illiteracy, the
malady of philosophical xnethod
grouinded 011 sz-hoIarship and power of
thouglit.

J. A. MCLIEILAN.

Ecfucational 'Beginnings.

IN thlese days of well equipped
schools and modern methods, a short
accounit of the early history of our edu-
cational systein, with a few particu-
lars as to, the nature of the schools
and the method of conducting them,
may not be without interest to the
readers of the MONTHILY.

The first sehool in Upper Canada
(as fat as I can learni) was opened by
Dr. J. Stuart at Cataraqui in 1785.
IFrom timie to tune other schools were
d established iii somne of the more in
portant centres of population, but
even at the close of the -entury they
numbered less than a dozen. It was
not until 1798, indeed, that the gov-
ermment nmade any provision in the
matter of education. At that tume,
«by the sanction of the king, the "cluief
civil officers," in Upper Canada re-
conimended that " - oo,ooo acres of
land be set apart for the establishment.
of a grammar schiool in each district
and a central university for the whole
province. " To take charge of the
proposed college, the late Dr. Stra-
chan, then a schioolmaster at Kettle,
Scotland, was selected, but on his ar-
rival at Kingston, December 31st,

1799, lie found that the project of a
college had been abandoned. In the
course of a few years, however, sev-
eral grammnar schools were founded ;
one of which at York (Toronto) was
opened on Julie Ist, 1807. lIt consist-
ed of a plain wooden building about
flfty feet long by forty feet wide. At
that time the sanction of the Gover-
nor was necessary for the appointment
of teachers, and we learn that Gover-
flot Gore selected Dr. Stewart as first
head master of the York Grammar
Scliool.
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In 1816 a praiseworthy effort was
made to, provîde for tl e establishment
and maintenance of conunon schools,
and in 1824 to provide for general
reading books in the schoois. Tliese
early efforts met wvith littie success,
whiehi was largely due to the ineffici-
ency of the sehoolmasters and the
carelessness of the trustees. lu spite
of these difficulties we learn that iii
1822 there were about 340 com;non1
sehools iii the province with from
12,000 to 14,000 pupils w'ho were
taughit readiiug, writing, the eleients
of arithmetic and the first principles
of religion.*

Before mentioning any of the great
changes in educational matters whichi
were made toward the middle of the
century, it might flot be out of place
to give an outlinie of the work iii a
gramnmar schiool, and for the purpose
I hiave selected part of a course of
study as givenl by Dr. Strachan iii
1829, as follows :

FIRSTr YEAR-BOys 7 TO 9.
ist., Latin-Eton Graînînar, Vocabulary,

.Corderius, Selectoe Profanis.
211d., Euglish-Mavor's Spellixîg B3ook, En-

field's Lessozîs, W.alker's Lessons, Blair's
Class Book, Englislh Grammar, \Vriting,
Aritlimetic (chiefly mental).

SECOND YEAR-BOYS 9 TM Il.
ist., Latin-Grammar. Volpy 's Delectas,

New Testament, Daly's Exercises, Ex-
empla Minora, Entropius, Phoedrus, Coin-
elius Nepos.

2nd., English-Grammar and Readinîg as
before, Writing and Arithnîetic (mental
and mixed), Geography, Civil and Natural
History, :Elocution.

3rd., to commence Frenchi.
TrHIRD YEAR-nOYS Il To0 13.

ist., Latii. -Gramimar, flailey's Exercises,
Cornelius Nepos, Caesar, Ovid's Metamor-
poses, Nonsense Verses, Psalms into Latin
Verse, Exempla Moralia, Versions of ren-
dering EngUtslh it 0 Latin

2nd., Greek-To commence about the mid-
dle of the third year, Eton Gramniar, or
Nelson's edition of Moore's Grammar,
Greek Vocabulary, New Testament Greek
Exercises.

.3rd., Arithinetic, and to commence Algebra.
4t11, French.

Tlhis curriculum extended throughi
a niucl longer course than is here

given, but this will suffice to give
soiie idea of flic 'ýourse of study. Dr.
Strachan also gives his mnethod of
teachiug aritliîc..c-, whichi is as
follows :

"'I divide xny pupils into separate
classes accordiiîg to tlieir progress.
Eaclh class lias oIie or more sums to
produce every (lay neatly wroughit
upon their siates. The work is care-
f ully examinied, after whichi I coin-
mand every figure to be blotted out,
and the sumns toè be wroughit unider miv
eye. The one wlioni I hiappen to
pitchl upon first gives with ail audible
voice the miles and reasons for everv
step, and as lie proceeds, the rest
silently work along with ]imi figure
for figure, but readv to correct Iimii if
lie blunder, that they inay get bis
place. As soon as this one is finiished,
the work is again blotted out, and
another called uponl to work the ques-
tion as before, w'hile the rest proceed
along withi inii iii silence, andl so 0o1
arouind the whiole class. Sncli a plan
is very laborions, but it will be found
successfnl, and lie that is anxious to
spare labor oughit îlot to be a public
teacher. '

Froin 1830 to I84o and even later,
mighit be ternied the dark ages of our
public educationi, iîot because tiiere
were no able nien to, take up the cause,
but ratlier that thieir labors were fruit-
less. Foreniost amnoiig thiese was Dr.
Ryerson, wlîo thoughi preveiîted fromn
being a miember of the Leg isiature,
being a niinister, did niuchi iii advanc-
ing better measures. By bis wvriting
and his SUI iii detecting the weak
points of ani adversary's argument, lie
wvas able to fumnish luis friends iii the
House of Assembly withi facts and ar-
guments wlich ivere irresistible. They
passed school bills timie and ag ain only
to have themn rejected by thme Legisla-
tive Council. But a change came iii
1841, and educationl hieîceforward
received more real attention.

As a means to ligoher education Uni-
versities were establishied. For the
benefit of teachers, district Model
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Schools were .ýpeiied in 1843. In the
follovw..ng year Dr. Ryerson was
appo ,nted Superintendent of schools
iii Ontario. He alniost immnediately
wenit over to Europe and reinainied
away over a year familiarizing biniself
with the systems of education there.
On bis return hie publishied his report
on a schexne of " Public Instruction
for Upper Canada. " This report was
largely the basis of bis Scbool Bill iii
1846. This was the begining of our
present systern wbich is farniihiar to nîl.
At that tiniie there ýwere inany prej u-
dices to overcome so tbat progress
was slow, but there bias been steady
advancemnent ever silice until we inow
have a systein of which we may well
be proud.

A good account of tbe common
scbool education of àaaout 1840o1s givenl
by Mr. Haight iii " Canada of Fifty
Vears Ago," frorn which is drawn
this accounit of the schiool bouse
at that tinie. " The scbiool house was
close at baud, and its aspect is deeply
grave i iii xy rneniory. It was a small
square structure witb low ceiling. In
the centre of the roorn was a box stove,
around which long woodenl benches
witbout backs were ranged. Next the
wall were tbe desks, raised a little
froni the floor. In the sumnier tine
the pupils were all of tender years, thue
older ones being kept at borne to, belp
with the work. I was one of a lot of
little urchinis ranged daily ii liard
wooden seats with our feet dailg*iig in
the air for seven or eight bours a day.
In such a plight we were expected to be
very good cbildren, to nuake mîo noise,
and to learnl our lessons. Tt was a
mnarvel that so xnany years had to elapse
before parents and teachers could be
broughit to see that keeping children
in sucb a position for so mny haours
was an act of great cruelty. Tbe
terror of the rod was the only tbing
that could keep us still and that often
failed. Sornetinies tired and weary
we feli asleep and tumbled off the
bench to be awakened by the faîl of
the rod. In the winter time the small

school was fillAed to overflowing withi
the larger boys and girls. This did
ilot iniprove our condition, for we were
more closely packed togethier and were
either shivering with the cold or being
roasted with a red-bot stove."

R. W. HEDLUEY.

Dreams.
Aton.-e I sit before the blaziug hlearth;

The wiiid without blows fierce in bitter
breatlis,

But ail within is peace and quietiless,
And gazing ini bright c,)a1s' fervent depths,

I dreani long dreamns of sunuier, seeru to
float

On down a Iilied strean's perpetual flow,
Witli languid fingers drooping sleepily

To kiss their sisters in the deptlis beiow;
Gazing I lie, and wvatch the nxoon that sleeps

So exquisiteiy peaceful in the nether deeps.
JEAN JARDINE.

Crammning.

A short tirne ago our Vice-Principal
suggested as a good topic for discussion
the subject of " craniming. " I should
like to start the discussion by giving a
few pros and cons, in the hope that
some one else will take it up and if
possible bring it to a logical conclusion.

The first step is to be sure we all
have the samne idea of the meaning of
the word. The dictionary tells us.
that to crarn is " to stuif, to fill to
superfluity, " and that a cranimer is

4one who prepares students for
exarnination by crammiizg them with
the required knowledge," - just as
Frenchi geese are prepared for paie de
fois gras by being cramxned with fat-
tening food. Well, say the -picures,
the product of this system may not, be
a model of ail a self-respecting goose
that expects to, live a normal life oughit
to be, but he fufils his particular part
in the world as no normally developed
goose could,-i-- is a specialized pro-
duct. Just so the defendants of the
crammring systein say the product of
their system xnay not be such an all--
round normal man as hie rnight be, but
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lie fulfils bis special part as he coulc
flot otherwise do without an enorinou,
outlay of timne and energy ; iii planl
words. lie passes examinations witli
a minimum of tiiîne and trouble.

However, I believe it is tlie custoin te
liear the plaintiff before the defendant,
so let us examine the accusations
brouglit against the system. Every
student will remember the niumerous
objections that were raised in class.
"Cramnîing overdevelop,ýs memory, 1

said oxie. Can we have too rnuch of
sucli a good thing ? Well, perhaps, if
it is developed at the expense of reason
and imagination, and surely no one
can deny that it is. Wliat reasoning
power is there iii remeînbering by
number the enlunciations of the forty-
eight propositions of the first book of~Eulid, that subj ect which are supposed
above ail others to, exercise the reason ?
What imagination is exercised iii
oraniming the dates of History and the
poemsof Literature, which are supposed
to be our imagination-studies? And
yet we cannot expeet that everything in
school-life will develop ail sides of the
inid; and we miiglit as well forbid
football because it did flot exercise the
memory, or Geography because it
niade littie cail upon the reason. This
is a strong argument only against its
exclusive use, not against its occasional
employment.

Next, a strong objection was raised
on the ground that cramuling neces-
sitated the placing of the acquisition
of knowledge above the training of
power. Undoubtedly the tendency of
the crammer is to think less of draw-
ing out the latent powers of the mind,
and more of getting stored there neat
little packages of facts, aIl ready for
use. This is deplorable, aîîd should if
possible b' avoided, and yet,-is îlot
knowledge power ? Organized and
assimilated knoivIedge surely is, and as
for the "'niass of uniassiimilated facts "
that some were so afraid of loadilig
upon the poor overworked mienory,-
I know not how it is with others, but
1 have always found that ienmory lias

110o fancy for ca,,rryinig sucx a burden,
it lias a happy faculty ot (lropping it

ivery quietly and unostentatiotisîv dur-
iing the week or so after the exainina-

tions are safely past.
We have already spokeii of the

first and perliaps the lxest argument iii
favor of cramiinig, namiely, its utility
iii titne of xxeed. Then, say the sup-
porters of tue systemn, this severe tax-
ing of the iiiid trains it as nothing
else woaîld. The mxan who canl endure
a gooci craîn is the mail wvho caîx con-
cenltrate alI ]lis powvers of attention on
oîîe thing for soxîme tiîne, and that is the
niîai xvho caii do soinething iii the
'world.

Then cornes the dlaii that to sonie
degrce it organizes knowledge and
brings to great proninience iii the
niinid the iniportant points iii the
subject. Presuniiably the student hiàs
studicd the subject more or less care-
fully during the sechool year. At the
last cornes the grand review-he sees
facts group around certain centres and
faîl under certaini laws, and instead of
a niob of unrelated facts lie lias an
organized wliole, witli the more
imnportant given tîxeir due pronimience.
Even supposing, as somietinies happens,
tliat the studenlt lias left iiiost of bis
study to be donc by the crainming
process 'lie mlay get a more vivid and
more unified knowledge of his subject
by an initeniselv earniest study of it for
a short timie than by a desxîltory dab-
bling at it during a nîncli longer period.

These are ahl the pros and cons I have
beeil able to gather. I leave to the
uîîbiassed reader to decide on the
merits axîd denerits of the systemn. In
my hiumble opinion, it is a poor systeni
to, depend upoîî, but an excellenit one
to, fail back uponi-a poor staff, but a
good crutciî.

Doni't forget the Literary Society
Concert 011 thc E veîing of Thursday,
Nooveniber 221id. Anion g thc artists
who -%vill contribuite to the programme
are Mrs. Knox-Black and Mr. W. J. A.
Carnahian of Toronto, baritone soloist,
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Science in Education.

Ti, fact must be patent to ail, that
whel: the history of educatioxi of the
nineteenth, century is read, the most
striking char.".cteristic will be the sud-
den rise, and alinost abnormal devel-
opment of science study iu the schools
of nearly ail civilîzed nations. Lt is
only during the last quarter of the
century tliat any marked effort has
been put forth to bring science study
within the reach of al . Up tili theni,
miost educators seemed well content
to follow with comparatively littie
change the inethods and also the sub-
jects of tuition in vogue ever since the
Renaissance. Up tili about that time
practically the samne methods were
used iu many of the trades, and in
agriculture, as had been practiced for;
a cenitury before. Wheni, however,
physicai science begaul to extend iýs
influence to the arts and trades, and
even to the domiain of the laborer, the
changed condition of social and indus-
trial life necessitated a change also in
tue educational rnechanismi; siînply
because the ineintal development se-
cured by niedioeval studies, was not
sufficieiît for modemn requirements.
It is not iiecessary for us here to trace
mue rapid steps by whichi this change
bias heen effected. Suffice it to say
that despite 'the opposition of a host
of frieils of the old school, the utili-
tarian advauitages of teclînical know-
lcdge lias raised science study to a
place of parainounit imuportanîce in the

stemi of education of ail intelligent
and progressive nations.

Lt is liard for us to read witix
unl)iassed iiiîiids the lîistory of modemn
tinies. Apparently we iieed like the
artist to stand back at arini's length, to
observe the g-eieiwl effeci of intricate
details. Lt is liard -to ;nake ajust esti-
mate af the effeet of oiny movement,
Nvhiexi ouï point of view% lies close to
-%vlere tlîe inoveinent is being enacted,
Aîîd so it is difficult for us, living
îucar the inception of nmodern science
as a scliool study, to estimate its

effect on modemn progress and
culture. That the benefits accru-
ing to the public at large are manifold
cannot be denied. But not only
has this later education brouglit niate-
rial biessings to niankind: h blessing
others, itself lias, been blessed. The
teaching doue forw"ýriy by rule of
thunîb, is now pursed with mucli
greater economy of energy, according
to the correct principles of the science
of education aîîd psychology. Neyer-
theless, whule vie giory in modemn
achievements, it niight be well to look
whether or not there be defects occas-
ioned by this rapid development. It
would seem that the biological law
holds good in the educational world,
Elaboration always proceeds upon and
is sustained by Disintegration." This
is the subject to which your attention
is directed, unmely: the drawbacks sus-
tained and the advantages derived fromi
such a prominence of scientific study.

In alnîost ail of our schools and
colleges where instruction in science
lias been provided for, provision is also
muade for the study of Latin, Greek
and Modern language and literature.
But it does not take a very Careful scru-
tiny te see that these occupy only a
subordinate position. While in most
country schçols, and in primary city
schools the literary side is stili in the
pre-eminence, it is yearly becoming
less so. lu the colieges and univer-
sities, on the other hand, the already
great preponderance of science subjects
is yearly iucreasing, and the limits
extending ; so that the student of
science, in o-der to do hixuseif justice
at the inevitable final exaxuination,
must attend to the exactions of his
science curriculum, and leave literary
pursuits to those wlîose attention is
perhaps less worthily occupied. Thus
there arises a very unfortunzzte ten-
dency to undervalue the benefits which
the older, literary education is stili able
to bestow.

veryone mnust admit that a train-
ing in science and scientific: methods
fails to supply those humanizing ini-
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fluences, those moral stimuli, and that
taste and culture which is afforded by
intimate association with the good and
great of the literary world. Even the
most nîatter-of-fact nîay see that these
miatters can flot be overlooked with
irnpunit3. TIhere corne tirnes in the
experience of everyone, whatever his
calling, Mien pure, wliolesome litera-
ture wii1 lit- a source of inestimable
conifort, if oiily iii bis youth lie lias
hiad the Igermi of literary taste devel-
oped beyond its ernbryonic condition.
Many of us can well rernember how
when wearied witlî the intricacies of
science theory, or the tediuin of its
practice, we turned for cornfort and
refreshiment to Wordsw'orth, or Ten-
nyson, or Dick:ens.

In addition to this subjective benefit,
the pleasure derivcd fromn acquaint-
ance with Iiterarv %vork, there are
others, more objective, which niay
appeal to us quite as strong,-ly, being
of a more- rýilitarian nature. Men
trained iii science to the exclusion in
a gwreat measure of «<the gentler arts'
are seldorn the most agreeable mcmu-
bers of society. They are somewliat
angular in their developinent, and are
seldom enjoyable comipanions or con-
versationists ; for the simple ieason
that they do flot care to enter into a
conversation uiiless it savors quite
perceptibiy of the fruits of some
branch of scientific research.

(Continiued in next issuie.)

The Normal Students; were riglit
royally entertained at McNab Street
Presbyterian Church, on Fridav eveni -
ing, Novemnber 2nd. Rev. Dr. Fletcher
welcomied the students collectiveiy and
inidividually; the ladies of the church
received themn and hes:àped them to get
acquainted. The rooms displayed a
scene of gay sociability. There was
an orchestra, a splendid programme of
elocution and mnusic, and tastefully
served refieshments. JF-eryone was
obliged to enjoy himself. The students
have reason to believe that Hamilton
people are most hospitable.

Personats.
[Readers wiIl confer a favor b)-v for-

wvarding from tinie to tiie any infor-
mation that may corne to hand regard-
ing the graduates of the 0. N. C.]
They too did burn the inidnight oil ; they bore

the strain of stud fous toil;
Tlxey pondered long o'er books froni which

the tired brain would oft recoil ;
Tlxey kriew the path whichi now wve tread,-
For them, alike, 'twas one of dreads.
Tlîey drearncd of naughit but books and plaxîç,
They tlîonght of nauglit but -lîose Ex-
Because of ail that fanie 15 slu-c un t irrzit.-

uates.

R. IV. Alliii, B. A., is inow NMG(leri
Language Master Ùi,. Rotlittsav- College,

W. WV. Charters, B. A., was for a
timne principal of Caroline St. P. 8
and is ioxv Model School principal ini
Hamnilton.

WV. J. Dowkes is principal of Wel-
land P. S.

W. C. Dowsley, M. A., is Classical
Master in Athens H. S.

Miss A. E. Ashwell, B. A., teaches
Modemis iii Kinicardiine H. S.

P. E. Graham, B. A., and R. N.
Merritt, B. A., are occupied iii train-
ing thc Higli School pupils of Norwood.

H. W. Gundy, B. A., after spending
a ear as Classical Master in De.Ferozîto

H. S., is now on tlîe staff -if Jarvis St.
Collegiate, Toronto.

Miss E. Bowcs, B. A.. is Wtachiu iin
Xiartoa H. S.

«Nick, Hiîîcl, B. A., teachcs iii
Kingston, C. I., and inicidentallv plaxs
football.

Miss M. H. A. Fife, B. A., is on tic
staff of t1ic Collegiate in Peterboro.

J. W. Marshall,' B. A., is meeting
with marked success iii bis wvork iii the
Classical department of Ridgetowîî,c. I.

W. M. Martin, B. A., President of
the -]Lit. " during thefirst terni , 98-' 99,
loaks after the Classical departmnent lu
Harristoni H. S.
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G. \. masoni, the other iincumbilenit
of thlat hlollxorable office, after liaviing
distinguishied himiself as doiniie iii
Brecini, is niow principal of Heath-
cote P. S.

Miss; F. E. Kirkwood, B. A.. lias
chiargr of the w'ork iii ClSssics iii
Esx H. S.

W. F. 'r'aiiblvii, M. A., Pli. D.,
I*Editor-inl-Chlief of the MONTIILY, wvas
for a tiixue at the hiead of the wiurk i

Ciie ii \litby C. I. le is Ilow
Professor of Latin ii thie Uiiversity of
Colerido.

A. M. Overhiolt, M. A., Associate
Edfitor Of the MONTIILY, after serving
for a thune as principal of Port Robin-
scil P. S., lias passed to the position
of Mathienatical ili-zaster in \Voodstock
College.

M\iss M. 1. Northway, B. A.. liolds
a felloç%sh;Iip iii Bryn Manad is pur-
sning post-graduate work iii Phlys:ic.

il. H. Black, M. A., Editor-ini-Chiief
Of thle MONTHLY, '99-o00, lias followed
still fartier iu Dr. Tamiblyn's, foot-
' teps, aud is iiow. Classical imaster lu
\Vhitlby C. I.

E. Carter, B,.A., -iidJ.T.WVreii,B.A.,
are filling positions on the staff of
Lucan H. . Thley are boomiing foot-
ball iii that viciiiity.

Mis,-s N. Cleary, B. A., lias been
appoiiuted to a vacancy on thxe staff of
WVindsor C. I.

H. F. Cook, B. A., is Assistant
Inspector of Public Schools lu Norfolk
County.

E. S. Coons teachies at his hiome lii
Morrisburg.

Miss H. E. Downy, B. A., teaches
Modenis to the pupils of Gravexhur--t
H. S.

S. J. Courtice, B. A., is Professor of
Mathenxatics and Piiysics lu Albert
College,Beevle

Miss E. W. Gould, B. A,. is on fle
staff of Xaterford H. S.

A. W. Dunkley is tenching lu Dut-
ton H. S.

A. T. Hawley, M. A., is, Ciassical
lecturer iii Wesley College, Winnipeg.

E. G. Powell, B. A., is iii charge of
the Mathcenîatics and P sin Bishop
Ridley Coliege, St. Catharines.

E. J. Reid, B. A., is an inistructor
in Woodstock College.

'Miss T. Wooster, B. A., is Mathe-
inietical "mnaster " lin St. Margaret's
Coilege, Troronito.

G. E. Will, B. A., lias charge of thic
wvork iii Classics at Oranigeville.

\W. J. Glanficld, B. A., leacies
Science iii Quebec C. I.

Miss 1E. G. Harrison is engaged 0o1
the staff of Glcnicoe H. S.

E. T. \Vhlite, B. A., 15 Mathicmatical
mate l Str.-etsville Hf. S.

Miss C. P. Greunfeli, B. A., and
Miss M. E. Greufell. B. A., -,vent to
Britishi Columxbia wvhere they stood
first and second at the B. C. Normxal
E xaination. They both-l hiold pos-
ilions iii Victoria.

"J At Home."
Thei liglits arc out, and gone arc alI the
guests

Thiat thirongiiug carne wvith iinerriniexît and
jests-"l

The Coilege Literary Society hieid a
reception to theniselves and, incident-
ally, to the professors, thieir -%ives and
dhe officers of the Collegiate Lycu-1n1,
on the evening of October 26t]: It
-%vas tlle f.ïst opportunity affordedl the
students to forin opinions of eachi other
as, indi-iduals,-discflmifio. Thiey
ail seenied to, enjoy nîak.1ing inost of
the occasion, auid dhe niemibers of the
coînmittee are to be cougratulated on
thieir ability as extertainers.

'Whiei ail cardIs liad been filled to
thieir inois,.t capacity, au iuteresting
prograinie was olictied by Mr. Kcithi,
the President. Dr. McLeIlaiu, wlowas,:
to, have taken the chair, was unable to
be present. The musical numibers,
a piano solo by Miss Hlarkuness, a duet
by Misses Good ami. Wallace, a solo
hy Mr. Newcoinbe, were miucli apprec-
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iaoted. Miss Craig (leliglited everyolxe
wvitlh an interestiîg rccitation and the
popular Men's Clînrus Cilub excelled
thiemselves. Pronxienadiing, iiterspersedl
wi tii refreslî nienits, wvas iinuch, indulged
in, and cvidentiy thorouglily enijoyecl.
Q uite properly so, for iindeed ill
thinigs were propitions ; the rai 11threatened but refrained, the teachi-
ers ser-enelv beanied uponl everyoîxe,
andci obodly liad to tea.,h for two
W.vhole days. It is hoped that of dtis
part of our college work «"«stili tlxere's
more to foliow. "

NOTES OF TUE£ FRAY.
Wliat becarne of Macdonald's third

proumenade ?
Ask B-chi-n to tell you ]lis experience

of dark halls.
XViil the gentleman velho tliixxks Ihe

knows Miss D-r-toii, kindly give hieed
to his discriminatory powers ?

The Literary Socey

On the first Friday iu the terni, Oct.
,5t1x, tixe Literary Society was organl-
ixzed, th-efoliowing officers being elected:

Hon. J A. McUllIan, M. A., LL. D.Presdets R. A. Tlîonîpsozî, B. A.Patron-Dr. Woolverton.
President-A. W. Keitli, B. A..st Vice-President-M1iss M. L. Bollert, B. A.
211d Vicc-PresidettMiss E. C.Weaver, B.A.Rec. Secretary-J. J. Bailey.
Cor. $Qecretary-Miss 1. A. Powell.
Trcasurr-P. C. Dobson, B. A.
Curator-Miss E. L. 1Ecddie.

Councillors-Miss 1. S. Butteriwortb, B.A.Miss A. St. O. Cole, B.AL, Miss C. L. GoodH. H. Smith, B.A., W. H. Thoxupson, B.A.:E.E. Wood, B.A.
Many and laughiable ivere the con-

phicatioils arising from the fact that
for the most part the icmxbers of the
society were strangers, to one anotiier.
But notwithstaniding this drawback
the two ]îours spent in the election
resulted -lot only in an enjoyable time,
but also ixx the choice of an efficient
executive under whose management
the affairs of the society w'iil receive
able Irandling.

FRID.AY, OcTon'tR I2TII.

Afier tIe btisiiness of tHie aifterniooni,
vîz., the appointuxieilt of the editoriai
Staff Of the MONTIILY, hiad beexi dis-
posed of, wvith the restuli eisewliere
iindicated iii this issiie, Luie presidlent
<leli-- .. redI ]lis inaugural address and
tlie society proceeded ho dlie einjoymient
of the programme wliichi Iad been pro.
vided. Mr. H-ogarth gave an iinterest-
ilng taik on the -' 'Iendencies of the
Presenit Age," wle Mr. Wood and
Mr. Miller di-,cussed v7arlous aspects
of the social problein stiggested by
-The Maxi wit tli- hIi oe.'' 'I'his

weighhy iialter wvas iinterspersecl with
selechions froin the M'sChiorus and
Mr. Pliilips.

Owiing toItle intervention of Tlanks.-;
giving festivihies, amud tIen, i the fol-
lowing wveek, of thiat mieiimorable <'At
Homie," it wvas tlhree weeks before the
society again muet in its regular s2ssion
013

FRIDAV, NOV. 2ND.

At the meeting on November 211d,
it wvas decided that parQ-y governnxent
is detrimental to, the best interests of
our country. Probably ''Iere wvill soon
be a change iii our national politk:z-s.
TIe debaters on the affirmative si'ie,
who were successful in conivmlcmg the
judges, were Mr. Black and Mr. Lammg-
ford; the supporters of fixe negative,
Mr. Dolan, B.A., amxd Mr. Gunn, B.A.
TIe ladies received much (too much)
applause for their chorus. The otixer
numibers on the programme were a
recilation by Miss Bail and a solo, by
Mr. Newcombe.

Aif1ltîcs.
THP frs organization about the

coliege to couic iimno being and activity
was tIc Mezi's At3iletic Association.
A meeting was called -soon after the
openiing of the terni and officers and
comnntcs appointed as follows:

Hon. Presidents- ÇHon. R. Harcourt.
i Princpal Thomupson.Vicc-Prcsidet-.&%Ir. Balfour (C. I.)

Secretary-M.Nr. Morris (C. 1.)
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Tceasurer-L. R. \%VlîitelY.
Asst. Trcas.-Mr. I>arkhuill.
General Coninîittf2-Mcssrs.\VatsO1î, Keith

and Ilore.
SPiEcIAT. coMMITIS.

Association F-Ootb)all-Mýessrs. H.H.Siitll,
L. J> VliitcWy, anîd Hore. Rugby Football

- T Icssrs. Ehugilie, Fletcher anîd PRanîsay.
T7ens- SSS S. C.Iestr . M. Gai-

braith anid G. A Clark. Cycliing-M'ýessrs.

i. E. Galbraith, J. D). Ferguson and Monta-

gue. Basket ]3a11-MCLlssrs. I. H-. Sinîith, E.

A . Dickcinsoni nud Balfour.

A little tennis lias been playcd, but
the chief interest centres around Asso-
ciationi Football. Basket-ball is I ,eiiig
hield lu reserve for thew~inter niontlis.

A district football league lias been
organiized and a series of mîatches
iin-stituted, into which four teanîs, vîz.,
those of Hamilton city, Kilbride,
Waterdow~il and O. N. C. hiave entered.
The in-ner of flie series is to be ac-

corded possession for one year of a

silver ctîp doiîated by the Hamilton
Spectator. 'rhus f ar the contest lias
been a remarkably close one, nîo one
team showing niarked superiority over
thie others, as the follow,,ing pa-rticula-rs
'will testi fy :

O.N.C. VS. KILBRIDE (AT IZILflRIDE)

On Saturcay, October 2oth, our
"featherweiglits " journeyed to Kil-

bride to dobattle with their' «'stalwarts"
on the football fleld. The scene of

conflict 'vas one thiat would delight
the hîeart of a geologist and cause a
palaeoitologist to go into ecstasy at

the prospect. There 'vas in short
sufficient niaterial on the grouîîd to

construct a Chinese wall for 'the touch
Ue. It-ç'as so la-tex%,hen the gaine -,vas
called that the tinie hiad to be short-
eîîed twenty minutes iu order to finish
before dark. Our boys seemed to keep
the baIl iu the region of their oppoiî-
ents, goal, but -'vere -weak in scoriîîg.
Near the end of the first half Bradt
tallied a point for Kilbride. This 'vas
the only goal scored. The follownîig
are the playcrs:

Kilbride-Taylor; Carbert, Ram-
shaw; Irwin, McNiven, Boynton;
Gastle, Springer, Rasbenry, Feather-
ston, Bradt.

0. N. C.-Matheson; Watson, Fer-
ýusson; Thoinpsoni, Downey, Merwan;.
Phillips, Gilchrist, Bailey, Whiitely,
Hore.

o. N. C. VS. WATItRDOWN (AT WA'.rrR-
DOWN.)

This second gaine took place on the

Saturday followiiîg, During the iu-
tervenixîg x'eek our boys settled dowiî
to good liard practice and the resuit Of
this trainxing was seen ini the iiuîproved
article of football -whlich the college
"put up"' iii this gaine. It was a
hiotly contested nmatchî froîn start to
finish, but our forwards excellel iii

scoring ability anîd so carried off the
hioiors of the day. A goodly nuîîîber
of supporters journeyed by carniage
and cycle to Waterdown, and regard-
less of the laws of voice production
cheered our boys on to victory. In
the flrst hiaîf the college scored two
goals; whien play wvas agaiîî resunied
their oppoilents notched a point, but
soon after our boys tallied another,
leaving the score at the finish 3-1.

Our teain wvas the saine as that w'hich
played at Kilbride, except that Lewis
replaced Matheson iu goal. Watcr-
down. 'as represented as follows: W.

Burns; Stock, J. Burns; Higg,.i-son,
Eiiglishi, Cordnier; Giliinour, Crusoe,
Organi, Jolinsoix, Robertson.

KILBRIDF, VS. 0. N. C.

This 'vas tue flrst home gaine for

our teai. It took place on the Y. M.
C. A. grounids on Saturday, Nov. 3 rd.

It proved most interesting and excît-
ing, as the teais w'ere quite evenly
matched, what our boys lacked iu

wÇeighit beiîîg niade up by superior ski11
in handling the bail and in combina-
tion play. The gaine, however, lacked
the brilliant features which niarked
the Waterdowii match . 'The visitors'
defence 'vas sure and heavy and proved
a serions handicap to our lighit for-
-vards. The college team 'vas also
weaicened by the enforced retirement
of several of the best players owing to,

injuries received at Waterdown. Kil-

bride scored the flrst goal, the college
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thie xext two, and then just before
liaf-time the visitors evelied the score.
No scoring was clone iii the earlier part
of the second lialf, but at last the
visitors succeeded ini adding ailother
point to thieir credit. Our boys thexCwarxnied up ", andi shortly before the
wvliist1e blew again eveiie 1 the score,
and itstood 3-3. ]3otli teanxsiiow strug-
gled liard to snatchi a victory, but ini
vain. The ganie elided ini a draw.
Tlie studejîts, includixxg quite a numi-
ber of the ladies, as well as inaxy froiu
thie collegiate, turiied out to clieer for
thie 0. N. C. Our teami as reorgaxxized
was made up of thie following: Lewis;
Watson, Thiackery; Thiomipsoui, IDow-
ney, MclE:wex; Hore, Bailey, XVhitelN,
Pliillips, McDonald.

The O. N. C. teain lias stili three
gaines to contest-

Nov. iotli, vs. Hamniltoni.
N'\ov. i7tll. vs. 1-amiiton (retturn match).
NOV. 24t1,, vs. -W«aterdowx.

At lixe timie of w'riting (Nov. 6th)
thxe standing of the teanus of the league
is as follows:

Haniîton WON. LOST.
Hamilto ....

Kilbride ........ I
0. N. C.... .....
Waterdowvzi.1 2

DRAW.
o
1

Pis.
4
3
3
2

Women 's Atktetic Association.

A full meeting of the girls was lheld
on1 Oct. I 2tll to re-organize the 0. N. C.
W. A.A. l a very short tiie officers
were elected and the society ini sniooth
working order, iu spite of a sliit
teniporary depression caused by Mr.
Thoinpson's alinounceinent that the

deniands of caste niake tixe Women's
Association a separate organization.

A littie tennis lias beexi indulged ini,
but the general opinion seems to be
that teaching lu the suburban schoohs
affords sufficient physical and mental
recreation. However it is hoped that
whien the noveity has worn off, basket-
bail teanis wiil be organized that wilirivaï the giories of other years. The

officers elected for the fail terin are as
follows:.
Honi. Presicicnt-Mrs. T. T. Crawiord.
Preside,,t-Miss e. M.'Neilso:,, B.A.Vice-President-.Miss E. M. McKay.SeCretary'rrensurer-Miss E. C. Urquhlart.Coîijtce-Miss Taylor, Miss Buiiel, Miss

Hall.
_______E. M. M.

Y.W. c. Cd.
On the afternoon, of October i5tli

Miss Littie, B.A., of Toronto, addresse-1
the ladies of tue Normal College on
the advisability of fornixxig a Y.W. C.
A. in connection with. the college.
The students uniaixuously decided to
forun au asscciaticni and organized the
saine afterxoon. It was afterwards
decided to invite the pupils of the
Collegiate Inistitute to beconie nxemi-
bers, so a re-orgauxization meeting was
held o11 fixe 31st, at whicli tixe follow-
ixxg officers were eiected:
Hon. Presidext-Mrs. Davidsox.
President-Miss flowmnan.
Vicc-Presideut-Miss Brougliton.
Recording Secretary-Miss Norton.
Corrcsponding Se.crtary-Mýiss flreckozi.Trenasurer an dCurator-Mjss Waters.Counicillors-Misses Taylor, Joinston, Wiseanxd Yoilngson.
Gazette Correspondent-Mjss Gniest.Convemer Menibershiip Coiii.-Miss Tlmp-

soli.
Colnvener M' ioar Colni.-Miss Bollert.Conveixer Musical Cron.-Miss Patteron.

Meetings are to be hield eacli Wed-
ilesday at'4-.5 P.111 ini Roox1 16. Muchl
înterest ini the wvork lias beexi evixxced.
The students are earnest anxd enthtxsi-
astic and intend to liave splendid
mneetings.

Just Among Oursetves.
Ohi! Br-u, where do ail those letters

coule fromi?
D-wni-y, about 12.2o a.mi., locality

uxot stated-I think every studex't
should be provided with a inap of the

What maidTh-k--y so ungallaxxtly
state that a teacher rnust aiways be a
g-eliteinau?
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Dr. McL-l-n, investigating the cause
of that miysýterions shout, " Hurrah for
Laurier! " nientally ej aculates: Let
me c-l-u-t-c-h thee!

The library of the British museum
occupies fourteeni acres. " Ves, "
remarks our punster, " but three of
them are only cominen-tators !

Here are some pointers for our very
clever people who are trying to, teacli
in the Public School:

In promulgating your csoteric cog-
itations or articulating your superficial.
sentimentalities, and anîicable, phil-
osophical or psychiological observa-
tions, beware of platitudinous ponder-
osity. Let your conversational com-
munications possess a clarified concise-
ness, a compact comprehiensibleness,
coalescent consistency and a concaten-
ated cogency. Let your extemporan-'
eous descantings and unpremeditated
expatiations have initelligibility and
veracious vivacity without rhodomon-
tade or thrasonical bombast. Sedu-
lously avoid all polysyllabià%- profundity
pompous prolixity, psittaceous vacuity,
ventriloquial verbosity and vaniloquent
vapidity. Shun double enztentes, prurient
jacosity, pestiferous profanity, obs-
curant or apparent.

Iii other words, talk plainly, briefly,
naturally, sensibly, truthfully. Say
what you nieau, niean whiat you say,
and don't use big wvords.

cnscwers Heard in the Classes.

Teacher-What is Syntax?
Pupil-A tax on whiskey.

Teacher-ini-trainiing-Now we have
found that air contains oxygen, hydro-
gen and aqueous vapor ; what else ?

Observant pupil-Small insects.

Teaclier, laboriniý liard to, explain
the difference betweeii loose and per-
iodic sentences,-NoV tlîis is a loose
sentence, whvat do you caîl that other?

Little Mary (triuniphiantly)-Tight.
(Teacher collapses.)

It was a grammnar les-on, and the
teachier wrote 0o1 the blackboard, by
wvay of example, the sentence: " The
Amiericans owil Canada." Inistantly
there arouse a chorus of jealous young
patriots' voices : '" No they don't, and
neyer will ; that's not true !" And the
teachier must perforce change his
example.

New DBooks 'Rýeceived.

"How to, Extract Gold from Sea
Water, with Special Applications to the
Art of Collecting, " by Hon. Daniel
Webster, S. T. D.

" 1Psychology Reapplied,"1 (illus-
trated 'with numerous plates and wood-
cuts) by Prof. Johaun Elz Painter,
Ph. D. (Leipzig), B. Crit. (O. N. C.)

"'The College Literary Society as
she oughit to be run, " by August
Walpole Keith, fornierly Fellow of
University College Literary and Scieni-
tific Society.

"The Mysteries of the Electrocu-
tioner's Art," by Sir Robert James
Sprott, M. D., surgeon and officiai
Masseur to the O. N. C. football teami.

"An Effort to Combat the Growing-
Prevalence of a Frivolous Attitude
towards the Sacred Passion of Love,"
by Herrick Wordsworth Kerfoot,
author of " Janet Woodbridge, a Tale
of True Love," and other stonies.

The new schools of New York iii
the form, of an 1- are models in point
of lighting and ventilation.

It was a jolly band of students that
înarched forth withi banner and bunt-
ing on the evening of Novemiber 6th,
to join in the welcorne to, our gallant
soldier boys. The college yell (or yells)
swelled forth amiid the diii, and the
citizens of Hamilton realized as nieyer
before thiat there is an institution iii
their inidst called The Ontario Normal
College, which is very muchi alive.
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December Exaiminaifons, J1890

SCIENCE 0F EDUCATION.
I. (a) State and illustrate seme of the

principal rules of znethod deduced from the
Analytic and the Synthetic activity.

(b) Shew how a succession -of sensations
may become a CONACIQUS series, and how
this may become a number Series.

(c) Give the substance of Preyer's Second
E hapter.

2. (a) Number is put into, things rather
than get out ef them.

(b) In countitig we drop the qualitative and
rattend only te, the quantitative.

(c) Dîscuss the Pseychology of the Fraction.
NO77E-0n 7, one question to be taken.

HISTORY OF EDUCATION.
i. (a) Gîve and criticize Quick's Views on

the DE FeCTS 0F THE RENAISSANCE
and its tendencies.

(b) Give explicitly Ascham's Latin Method;
how far is it psychological?

(c) State definitely Mulcaster's principles
of education. Hew do you rank him, as an
Educational Reformer?

2. Give a full analysis of Spencer's flrst
Essay. Write in full upon one ef the chief
divisions of your analysis.
.NOTE.-Candtidates are to take only oee
of the tivo main questions.

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY.
i. Discuss witli various illustrations.
(a) Attention is kept fixed enly as it is kept

meving.
(b) The Goal of Attention. (c) Appercep-

tien and Retention.
2. Expiain, giving definite illustrations
(a) The Physical functions mature in a

certain order.
(b) The relation between Perception and

Conception.
r (c) Frem the Sensueus to the Ideal.

3. Give and comment upon the main
peints -

(a) 0f Preyer's First Chapter.
(b) Discuss the law of Unîty as applied te

(1) Poetry, (2) Oratory.
(c) The different kiiîds of Prose.
(d) Consider what is Discipline?

2QOTE-On1y one question te be taken.

METHODS IN MODERNS.
i.z State the benefits which sheuld ne

from, a thoroughi training in Modern Lan-
puages. To what extent can this be realized

rin a High School course?
2. lu teaching aiesson in Sight Translation

in German te, a Forin 3 class, show how yen

would carry eut the principal ef proceeding
from the Known te the Unknewn.

3. Teach a Tesson, on the Reflexive Verb in
Frenchi te a Ferm 3 class which have met
with sorne cf the ferme casually ln their
readizig. Illustrate your method by questions
snd answers.

4. (For Specialista) Have yen any different
object in vîew In teachirig a lesson, in trans-
lation te Forms 3 11i1d 4? If se, how will it
effect your mneth6d of teaching.

METHODS IN MATHEMATICS.
i. V/bat is the special ebject seught lu the

teaching cf Geometry? Show what steps
yau would take, in pursuit cf this object, in
dealing with the Axiome cf Geometry.

2. Give illustrations cf the use yen weuld
zuake cf each cf the iollewinge eduicational
maxime, lu the teaching cf elementary
Geemetry:

(a) Prom. the concrete te, the abstract.
(b) Frem the whole te, the part.
(c) Learn te de by doing.
3. IlThe angles at the base cf au isosceles

triangle are equal, and if the equal aides be
rduced the angles on the other aide cf the
baeshallbe equal." Euc.i, 5.
What are the causes cf the difficulties in

this proposition and by what steps weuld
yen prepare the pupil te, evercome them ?

4. Show how yen would introduce te, the
pupil the indirect method cf denonstration,
your object being te prove the theorem-" If
the angles at the base cf a triengle are un-
equal, the opposite sides are unequal."1

METHODS IN BOTANY.
i. In eutlining a course in botany for the

work of the first year in the High School,
what importance, relatively, would yen at-
tach te-

(a) Mental training. (b) Acquisition of
Knowledge ? State the reasons for ycur
answer and give a detniled accouzît cf the
particular training yeni -would expect the
study cf Botany te furnish your pupils.

2. Yon are assigned a Tesson on the flower
te, be taught te, a class that lias never studied
this part cf a plant.

(a) outline briefly thie plian cf your Tesson
naming the particular flower you intend
using.

.(b) 'reach thîe Tesson exeniplif)ying your
views on the-following points particularly:

zt. The relation cf teachei and pupil.
2. Observation work by the pupils.
3. Introduction and use cf Technical

Terms.
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METHODS IN PHYSICS.

i. Compare elenientary Physics, as ateacli-
ing subject, 'with elem.entary Chemistry.

2. Outline a lesson on the'kinds of Energy,
and show how Io introduce the units of
E'nergy, Work and Power.

3. Show by que.%tion and answer how to
teach a lesson, on fanding specific gravity.of
a piece of wood. (Use balance, flot grad-
uated tube).

METHODS IN GRAMMAR.

i. Develop to a ForM 2 class the gram-
matical values and relatio:uships of the sub-
ordinate clauses and underlined words in the
above extract.

2. IlGrammnar," tbrough the nature of its
presented niaterals, tends especially to
develop scientific spirit." Explain, and
show what general method you would pursuè
to, attain such a development.

3. Outline your first lesson on the Infin-
itive.

METHODS IN I<ITERATURE.

i. Wbat are the resuits desired froin the
study and teaching of Literature?

2. The Ideal and the Real are not contra-
dictory but rather complementarY. Exam-
ine the truth of this with slccial reference
to Literature ; state thre liruts and uses of
eacli.

3. IlEarth bas not anything to show more
fair: etc." (Wordsworth%5 Sonnet.)

(a) Give such an analysis of the above as
will indicate the liue you would follow in
teaching it to a Forni 3 class. (JA merle list
of headings is not sufhicient.)

(b) Frame a list of six questions which
would, in your opinion, best serve t.o open up
the meaning of thre sonnet. (Explanations
of these questions may be added ig desired.)

METHODS IN LATIN.

i. Indicate briefiy the psychological value
of the study of Latin, as supplementary to,
the study of Englisb.

Ille appellatus respondit:- Si velit secum.
colloqui, licere ; sperare, a multitudine
impetraii posse, quod ad militum. salutem
pertineat; ipsi vero nibil nocituni iri, inque
eam remi se suam, fidem interponere. Ille
cuni Cotta saucio communicat, si videatur,
pugna ut excedant et cuni Ambiorige una
colloquantur: sperare, ab eo de sua ac mili-
tuni sainte impetrani posse. Cotta se ad
armatuni hostemn iturum negat atque in eo
perseverat.

2. Vou have goule over the above extract
with a Forui 3 class as sight work, and bave

a ssigned it for home preparation. When

you, niet the class, a boy tells you that lie
could flot niake "bead or tai1 " of the first
sentence. Describe particularly the mode
of procedure.

3. Translate the *extract into lenglish.
4. ]lriefiy outline a lesson for a Form 3

class on the chief features of "indirect nar-
rative '", basing your wvork on the above
extract.

5. (For Specialists oniy).
H-ow would you proceed to clear up for .a

Senior Leaving Class the Syntactical diffi-
culties in the following sentences :

(a) Coesar exspectabat si hostes flumen
transirent.

(b) Mlortein tibi denuntiavit nisi paruisses.
(c) Denos vobis sestertios nîisi, si forte

pecunia opus fuisset.
(d) Si ini hoc erravi, quis niihi irascatur ?

METHODS IN SCIENCE.

i. Discuss the place of the text-book ini

Science *teacbing.
2. Outline your method of dealing with

the STRUCTURE, and FORM of the root
before a class ini thîrd form Botany.

3. One of your pupils bas returned from a
Botanical trip with following ainong other
specimnxs.

Caitha palustris, Ranunculus abortiv-us,
Anemone nemorosa, Hepatica acutiloba,
Thalictruni anemonoides and Actea aiba..

Shew how you would proceed with a
lesson in classification in so far as these
specimens are concerned.

If aniong the remaining specimens there
is one of the Genus strictuni, lîow would you
use it to impress an important point in your
lesson on classificatioif?

4. Iu answer to one of your questions a
niember of your class says that hydrogen
will explode when a lighted splinter is
brought to, the mouth of a tube containingr
it. Shew, ini detail, bow you -vould proceel
to correct bis error.

DRAWING.
By «Freehand Drawing, represent:
i. An apple with stemi upwards.
2. A natural object of each of the followý

ing shapes :
Prolate, Spheroid, Oblate, Sheroid, and

Ovoid.
3.. A cup and saucer, the bandie of the cup,

turned partly towards you.
4. A common gallon coal-oil can.

METHODS IN HISTOR«Y.
i. Piscuss concisely the study of History

as to, Ça) its educational value.
(b) When and how it should be begun in

scholol.
2. Give in outline, to, Second Porm High

School class, a lesson on one of the followig
subjects, showing clearly wbat you consider
the most important points to be empbasized.

(a) The Spanish Armada.
(bý) The Administration of the younger

Pitt, (1783-1800).
(c) The Reform, Bill of 1832.
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arFÎIpC]i Br)Ios.
aenow ready wvith everything in Ladies'

Wear for the rail season and Christmas
wants, and will be pieased to have the
ladies pay theni a 'visit whether buying or
not. We make to Ordler

Ladies' Dresses. Ladies' Costumes.
Ladies' Jackets. Ladies' Skirts.
Ladies'1 Gowns.
Ladies' and Chiidren'Is Millinery.

The heads of ail our departments are
thoroughly experienced-rhe very hest that
can be had, and we can guarantee perfect
satisfaction in every way. Try us and see.

FINCH BROS.
s8 and 2o King St. West, liamilton, ont.

JOSEPHI STRONG
41t*t*145 KINC ST. EAST4,44444

SELLS GOOD 91HOES CHIEAP

E[ J. BREHENY

No. 214 King Street [ast

Up.to-Date Over'coats from 812.
Nice Tweed Suits for 811.

Others for 812, *14,
$1 ad $16

qboukl For
Good Work

_VV Delivery
SEND VOUR LINEN TO

The Patisian Steam'Jiurndry Co
0f Ontario (Llmited).

No. '134 King Street East.

Phonle 835. W. GRAHAM,
Manager.

J. A'. c. MOPPOW,
High-Clasýs Photographer

Wholesale Amateur Supplies.
Pictures Framect.

King Street, opp. Post Office

price printed on a satin label in
the breast pooket of every gar-
ment. * Made in five qualities.
Only $7.50, $10.00, $12.00. $14.00,
$16.oo.

F. R. SMITII,
5 King Street East.

Agent for
EASTMAN

KODAKS.
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Iariwarc, Sporlmq §Bd AihIeiIc Gools
FINE OU017.1TLEY,_SILVUlRWAREi aETO.

Hockey Supplies
Skates
Fencing Goode
Single Sticks,9 etc.
Exercisers

Indoop Base Balle
Basket Balle
Footballs
Dumb Belle
Indian Clubs

FRED.
Opposite the Post Office.

HA-MILTON
.,sJsig

r

IR. MoKAY & 030.
FOR..

(YMPretty Gloires,9
~)''Up-to-Date Suits,
~JNew Shoes,

and the thousand* and one things you
need every day.

as and -97 Kint Street East.

_____________________________________________________________ I

65 King Street East.>

mi3ews f$ ros.

MIerchant

Oue
confections

:are
1igh-Gra4e

Go TO COGHRAN'S STUDIO for me
BEST PHOTOCRAPHS MADE IN CANADA-,

NORMAL COLLEGE STUDENTS receive careful attention and special Prices at

3 JAMES STREET NVORTH.

Golf
Tennis
Cricket
Basebal
Gooda


